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Greensboro Marchers Ask 
COUIlt.y Judge to Approve 
Distribution of Free Food 

BY WILLIAM W. ROBINSON 

GREENSBORO--"For the first time in the history 
of Alabama, people have got in the streets to say they 
are hungry," SCLC field worker John Reynolds said 
here Wednesday. 

Fifty Hale County Negroes led by Lewis Black, pres
ident of Hale County Improvement A ssociation, march
ed to the county courthouse last TUesday and Wednesday to protest Probate Judge 
Harold Knight's refusal to approve distribution of $540,000 in federal surplus 
food. Wednesday's march, which began atSt. Luke AME Church, was intended to 
get the judge's Signature on a form approving the distribution. 

"I know we need this food. Got to pay the rent, got to pal' the Insurance, what 
have I got lef t for food?" said Mrs. Florence Benn, one of the marchers who Is 
presently unemployed. 

The marches were the latestln a series of attempts made by Hale County resi
dents to obtain food from the Federal Surplus Food Commodity Program spon
sored by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

In January t 1965, Black began steps to secure government approval of the Hale 
C ounly Improvement Association as a distributor of the surplus food. He re
ceived this approval, and in May of this year he applied for the food. His appli
Cation was accepted and sent to the Department of Agriculture, which issues the 
food for distribution to poor people. 

The Department at Agrlculture,however,saldthedistrlbutlonhad to be cleared 
through Ju~e ~ght. 

According to Black, wheD a committee at tour local Negroes talked to Knight 
ill -May, be sald he wouldn't sign' an approvaltorm because he didn't approve of 
the anti-poverty program. When It was explained to Knight that the food would 
be distributed to the poQ,"whites and Negroes In the area, Black said, the judge 
argued that If people got something for nothing, this would encourage them not 
to work. 

On Wednesday, after crltlclzlngBlack and the marchand accusing the marchers 
of looking for trouble, KnIght said he would meet with the Hale County Revenue 
Board (which he heads) next Monday morning to consider approving the food dis
tribution. 

Judge Knight retused to comment to reporters about his retusal to Sign, or 
about the marches. 

At a meeting held In St. Luke Church atter Wednesday's march, a committee 
was formed to ask for permission to meet with the revenue board next Monday, 
and to report the board's decision back to the other residents of the county. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley, Mrs. Teresa Burroughs, T.B. Hicks, and the Rev. L. A. 
Lee were named to the committee. 

"Many people are unemployed here tor the reason that mechanized farms and 
industries have taken away their Jobs," Black explained, "Many try for jobs In 
other parts c:J. the state, but most end up just going North. Hale County Is mostly 
composed of children and old people on welfare, and the welfare just doesn't pay." 

Reynolds said he may try to get the white population at the county to partici
pate In the marches. "We've got to educate the poor white tolks that they're 
hungry, too," he said, "One of the things I hope thls march shows Is that poor 
whites have got to join In this thing, too. It's hard to talk to whites In Hale Coun
ty, but I have to try." 

Asked before Wednesday's march how he thought It would come out, an elderly 
marcher said, "If we can't get what we want today, we'll just have to march to
morrow and the next day until we get the' food and make the judge and the people 
here understand that we have problems. IImay be hard, but we're going to try." 

WEEKEND EDITION: JULY 9-10, 1966 TEN CENTS 

AUDIENCE HEARS ABOUT "BLACK POWER" •• , ••• ANT) AN ALL-WHITE SCHOOL IS READIED FOR FALL 

In Lowndes County 

Black, White Go Separate Ways 
NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL ~BLACK POWER' 

BY NELSON LICHTENSTEIN 

HA YNEVILLE--White people, like 1'<egroes, have 
taken steps to "go it alone" in Lowndes County. The 
best example is the group of white reSidents, headed 
by Ray Bass of Hayneville, who plan to open a private 
school this fall. 

The reason for the private school? "1' m not set to 
have my kids be guinea pigs in a social experiment carried out by the federal 
government," said Bass. 

The .. social experiment" Bass was talking about Is public school Integration 
In Lowndes County, ordered by a federal court. 

Bass and oth~r white residents organized the Lowndes County Private School 
Foundation two years ago to keep their children In an all-white school. 

They plan to open the school this fa111n Lowndesboro with about 190 stUdents, 
four teachers, and an athle tic coach. 

The coach Is ~lac Champion, who kept Hayneville High School's football team 
at the top of its class in the state. He has a ca reer record of 38 victories and one 
los s. STUKtL) LAI{MH.rtAI:.L 

Champion has given ten acres of his 
land for the school's sports fielrts. 

Bass, who Is president of the founda
tion, is against sending his chlldr en to 
desegregated schools because he 
doesn't think "we'll have a proper aca
demiC atmosphere in the public school 
s)'stem during the social revolution," 

5 Mississippians Beaten 
On Kemper County Road 

John Hulett, head of the Lowndes 
County civil rights movement and father 
of a son who attends a previously all
white school In Hayneville, said, "They 
are free to set up any kind of schools 
they want as long as they don' t use our 
'money." 

Another Negro active in Lowndes 
County clvll rights work and pOlitiCS, 
William Cosby, said te felt the printe 
school would make the public school 
system less crowded as Negroes enter 
formerl y all-white schools. 

According to Bass, the foundation has 
not tried to get any money from local 
or state public tax tunds. 

Miss Hulda Coleman, superintendent 
of education in Lowndes' s)'slem of 660 

BY GAIL FALK 

DE KALB, Mlss.-- Five men WerE' 
beaten here last Saturday evening af ter 
their Cadillac passed a pickup truck 
driven by a white man, 

The men--Lonnle Chamberlain, 14, 
Ted Coleman, 39, Eugene Griffin, 16, 
and Renea Johnson, 15, of Preston, 
MiSS., and R.G.GradY,25,ofMemphls, 
Tenn.- - said the truck trailed them 
along the highwa y Into DeKalb, where " 
they stopped for sandwiches. 

"When we were on our way home," 
said Coleman, "this same truck ••• 
came out of a side road, and blocked 
the path of our car. Two men Jumped 
out. Each one had a pistol and a black-
jack." 

I did, he hit me twice in the head with 
his blackjack •••• It knocked me out, 
and I fell to the ground." 

Chamberlain and Johnson said they 
too were knocked unconscious. Griffin 
also was bea ten, and a sixth passenger 
escaped into the bushes. 

The five Injured men were treated at 
Kemper Count)' Hospital, and then re
leased. 

The men think they were mis taken for 
civil rights workers. Their car had a 
Tennessee tag, and they said they heard 
the white men call them "freedom rid
ers." 

Justice of the Peace R. r.1. Harmon 
said Grady and Griffin filled out war
rants Monda)" charging Levon and 
:-Ierman Breckenridge with assault with 
a dangerous weapon. 

BY WAYNE HURDER 

HAYNEVILLE The 
man who started the cry 
that Negroes should go on 
their own to develop 
"black power" returned 
to Lowndes County this 
week and explained what 
he means. 

Until he was elected chairman of 
SNCC last May, Stokely Carmichael was 
organizing an independent third party 
of Negro candidates In Lowndes County. 

At the Friendship Baptist Church 
near here Sunday, Carmichael called 
for Negroes to form independent parties 
even in areas where they are a minori
ty, In these places Negroes shouldn't 
seek the white liberals' vote, he said, 
"because the blacks should learn their 
own strength." 

"Black power is when we pick the 
person we want to represent us," the 
24-year-old Student Non-violent Co
ordinating Committee chairman said. 

The slogan "black power" has been 
the center ofa dispute since Carmichael 
used It In the Mississippi march to re
place the traditional cry of "freedom." 

(While Carmichael was in Lowndes 
county Sunday, the Congress of Racial 
Equality agreed at Lts national conven
tion In Baltimore, Maryland, that it sup
ports the drive for black power.) 

There Is no real misunderstanding 
about black power, Carmichael told 100 
members of the Lowndes County Chris
tian Movement for Human Rights. 

White people really know what Is 
meant by black power, he said, but they 
distort It and call It "black suprema
cY," because "they know what they did 
when they had power." 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. I) 
white pupils and 3,800 Negro pupils, in
dicated that she had had no contact with 
the private school foundation, 

"The younger white man pointed his 
gun at the driver,Mr.GradY,andpulled 
him out of the car," said Johnson. "He 
started to beat on Mr. Grady with the 
blackjack many times till Mr. Grady 
fell to the ground. HeplckedMr.Grady 
up and then beat him back down again." 

Bombs Over Selma 
More than S150,000 has been contri

buted to the school for a permanent 
building In Hayneville. Partofthe mon
ey came from parents who are paying 
$30 per month for their first child en Coleman said that when the man had 
rolled, $20 for the second child in the finished beating Grady, he "pointed his 
family, and $10 for the third child, gun at me and told me togetout. When 

Law Almost Sinks the Alabama 
MOBILE -- No one is 

going to sell the battleship 
Alabama. 

Probably no one ever 
really wanted to, butfor a 
while last week the his
toric ship seemed to be 
headed for the auction 
block. 

Circuit Judge Daniel T. M ceall put an 
end to the legal "joke" Just six days be
fore the Alabama was to be sold. 

General Sessions Court Judge War
ren C. Finch unknowingly ordered the 
sale earUer--to payoff $416 owed to a 
loan company by a state battleship com
mission employee. 

Judge Finch was acting under Alaba
ma's garnishment law. Under this law, 
an employer can be forced to withhold 
part ot a worker's wages when the work
er owes money to another person or 
company (called a creditor). The mon
ey withheld Is used to pay the worker's 
debts. 

But when the loan company tried to get 
the battleshtp commission to withhold 
$416 owed by an employee, the commis
Sion retused. Its lawyers said the com
mission was "an arm ofthe state," and 
therefore could not be sued. 

This point came up before Judge 
F Inch last January. He ruled that the 
commission was notanarm clthestate, 
and that it should withhold the money 
from Its employee's paycheck. 

'Please Don't Take Away My Batthship' 
But there Is more to Alabama's gar

nishment law. If an employer retuses 
to cooperate, the creditor can torrt 
about the worker and sue the emplofer 
Instead, 

The state battleship commission was 
created back when thousands of Alaba
mians gave their dimes and dollars to 

bring the Alabama from the state of 
Washington to Mobile Bay. The only 
thing the commission has that Is worth 
anything is the old World War n battle
ship. 

So the loan company decided to force 
the commission to sell the battleship in 
order to pay the S4 l6. 

This kind of proceeding Is routine 
when, as usual, battleships aren't in
volved. Such cases are "handled me
chanically by the staff of Judge Finch's 
court. 

So one day Judge Finch read In the 
newspapers that his court had ordered " 
a sale of the battleShip Alabama. A lot ' 
of people had a lot to say about THAT. 

They asked Sherlft Ray Bridges, who 
would have been in charge 01 the auc
tion: "What the hell are you dOing sell
Ing a battleship?" 

Finally, Judge McCall ruled that the 
battleship commiSSion was,atter all, an 
arm of the state, So It didn't have to 
withhold the $416. And It didn't have to 
sell Its battleship. 

But legal experts see two serious 
points In the daffy case, First, they say, 
it shows how rough the state's garnish
ment law can be. 

Second, they say, it means that If a 
tourist slipped and broke a leg while on 
the battleshlp- -something that really 
might happen--he probably couldn' t sue 
anybody. It would just be his tough luck. 

LEWIS Ql.ITS S~CC 

A TLANTA, Ga. -- John Lewis, 
former SNCC head, quit SNCC last 
week. His res ignation becomes ef

,fectlve later this month. Lewls,26, 
from Troy, Ala" was SNCC chair
man for three years until Stokely 
Carmichael replaced him in May. 

SE LMA--The Edmund Pettus Bridge 

was the site of a spectacular Fourth 
of July fir eworks display. No doubt 

ever}' Selma resident at the historiC 
bridge was thinking to himself: "we 

hold these truths to be seU-eVldent 
that all men are created equal, that 
they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights& that 
among these are LICe," Liberty and 
the pursuit of Happiness." 
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Editorial Opinion 

In ' the Mail 
Things an editor learns when he reads his mail: 
At least 70 out of 100 white workers have jobs within 

the present minimum wage law coverage; less than50 
out of 100 non-whites are covered. 

Four out of 100 white men are unemployed. eight out 
of 100 non-white men are unemployed. Fifty out of 100 
white men are high school graduates. 25 out of 100 Ne
gro men are high school graduates, 

Education isn't the whole answer: Tenoutof 100 un
employed Negro men have less than eight years of 
school. even more--ll out of 100--of the unemployed 
Negroes have some high school training. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I find nothln'g noble or good about nar
rowness of mind or the unfounded con
tempt which reduces any man to less 
than a human being because of the color 
of his sldn, or his creed ... It Is wrong, 
wrong, wrong. And I can't understand 
the shallowness of a person who be
lieves otherwise. I am unable to com
prehend how any person could justify 
such belief unless he lives In complete 
conflict wi th the values upon which rea
son and decency are based. 

For America's grealness comes not 
from the hate or narrowness of little 
minds, Rather Is America herself a 
dream, a land where more than just Up 
service is pald to the dignity of man, 
and men are free to achieve through 
ability and merit, not contact or color. 
To deny that fact would be to deny the 
Declaration of Independence, to betray 
at the same time America herself. That 
Is a tragedy I do not care to see. 

Yet It Is a tragedy I see here. And I 
am shamed by the denials and restric
tions, by the cont~mpt for eflual treat
ment under law and.the disdain for the 
Just and good that here make mockery 
of this nation's greatness. It troubles 
me to know that shallow mlndsflndhere 
fertile ground for their narrowness. 
The traditions and controls they have 
managed to establish do Indeed make 
mockery of the American dream; that 
Is perhaps the ultimate tragedy of the 
SOuth. For America Is a land of dreams, 
a land of freedom. And freedom Is not 

a word to pay lip service to, a facade or 
lie that really has no meaning or real1ty, 
an attitude or equality and closen!!sS 
that "should" exist between people. It 
Is something very real. It has to be, no 
less than as an aPI?Ued Ideal freedom's 
scope must Include everyone. For 
freedom Is Itself an attitude. Itls a way 
of approachIng llfe and thereforepeo
pIe. It Is a way of living with people, 
sharing with them things common to all 
men: the worries, the fears, the tears. 
It embodies compassIon, Integrity, In
cludesalsocoocern for others and the 

problems that trouble them ... and this 
nation. 

Yet It Is dltferent here. These things 
are reduced to facade, to a lie. That Is 
wha,t Is so unfathomable, to have people 
say they are American, yet know these 
same people wlll not llve by the things 
for which America stands. 

Why? Why are human rights andhu
man feeling segregated and narrowed 
to fit the color schemes of myopic 
mlods? I have no answer. Certainly 
there can be no justification. When a 
man for association, for a choice of 
friends must fear not only social ostra
cism but socIal violence ••• what mock
ery of this land of the free? What dts
daIn for the right and the just? 

OUr rights must be Inviolable. lfyou 
can deprIve a person of his rIghts be
cause you disagree with hIm, or because 
the color of his skin happens not to be 
the same as yours, you may someday 
be deprived of your rights for like 
reason. That Is why the just and the 
right must prevail regardless of race, 
color, creed, bel1ef; why I cannot con
done the very real and very tangible vio
lations of our sense of right and wrong; 
Indeed, our very concept of freedom and 
justice, that I tind here. 

I want an AmerIca free and Just, for 
all men. I want never to fear because 
the beliefs I hold are unpopular, or fri
endships I cherIsh condemned because 
they're not "white." Nor do I wish to 
see an America overshadowed by nar
rowness or hate, by injustice or ostra
c1Bm aratnst any portion of American 
society. America Is not white. She Is 
not black. Her strength, her greatness, 
her fUture lies In one person: The 
American. That's you, andI,andevery 
other American, black or white. Deny 
thts, deny any person for any reason his 
right to be an Amerlcan,tovote,todls
sent, to choose his ownfrlends,equalt
ty, justice ••• and you deny America. 

William Heter 
Montgomery. Ala. 

BY DON GREGG 
BmM JNG HAM - -When a businessman 

comes out with a new product, he lets 
the pubUc know about It. He uses blll
boards, newspapers, and televisIon to 
advertise the product. 

It may be dltflcult to think of the U,S. 
Government using mass advertiSing. 
But now the government must teU mil
lions 01. AmeriCans about the new anti
poverty programs In theIr communi
ties. 

And telling about the programs Is not 
enough. The government mustgetpeo
pie Involved. It has to "seU" Its anti
poverty programs. 

Operatioo Head Start is such a pro
gram. It Is apre-school orientation for 
slx-year-olds who are starting school 
this fall. Head Start was operating In 
Birmingham last summer, but It stili 
took door-to-door selling to get enough 
kids to f11l up this year's program. 

The Jefferson County Committee for 
EconomiC opportunity Is the local antl
poverty organization. Teachers hired 
for Head Start by thIS committee were 
the door- to-door salesmen for the pro
gram. For three days before classes 
began, these teachers and their aides 
systematically scoured Birmingham 
neIghborhoods for pre-schoolers to 
participate In the program. 

One teacher, whQasked that her name 
be Withheld, said that one-third of the 
people she interviewed had never heard 
of Head start, and only one In 20 under
stood what It was all about: 

"I hate to sell, and that's what we 
were doing a lot of the time. SOme of 
the parents wouldn't give us a definite 
answer until we told them about the free 
dental and medical care their children 
would get. If they understood the pro
gram, this wouldn't be .\lecessary." 

Though she resented this "sales" 
approach; the teacher added that she 
didn't care why parents enroll their 
children In Head Start because they will 
benefit regardless 01. their parents' mo
tives for sending them. 

Sermon of the Week 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY--Flve Negro candi
dates who didn't like the taste 01 their 
defeat last week asked federal court to 
order them a new election. They said 
the old one had a flavoring of conspira
cy. 

Some white officials this week replied 
to the candidates. The atflclals sug
'gested that the bad tastewas only sour 
grapes. 

The election they all were talking 
about was the May 31 Democratic pri
mary run-ott lo the 31st house district 
(Bullock, Barbour, and Macon counties). 

One of the losing candidates was Fred 
D. Gray, the attorney who carne within 
600 votes of being the first Negroelect
ed to the state House since Reconstruc
tion. The others were Bullock County 
candidates Henry O. Williams, who ran 
for sheriff; RufUs Huffman, who ran for 
tax assessor; and Ben McGhee and 
Alonza ElIls, who ran tor the court of 
county commissioners. 

They asked U. S. DistrIct Court Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. to throw out the 
results of the run-off In Bullock county 
and to order a new election there. 

They charged that electlon officials 
and boards 01. registrars lo all three 
counties "conspired to •••• diSSipate 
the voting strength of the Negro com
munities In Barbour, Bullock, and Ma
con counties and In Alabama house dis
trict 31." 

In a 23-page sUlt, the losing candi
dates sald that many white people in all 
three counties were allowed to cast il
legal ballots to keep Negroes out 01 of
fice "because of their race and color.1t . 

But election officials In Barbour and 
Bullock counties said the only thing that 
kept Negroes out of office was their 
fallure to get enough votes. 

"They don't have a leg to stand on," 
said Tom ParIsh, chalrman of the Bar
bour County Democratic Executive 
Committee. "I've read the whole thing 
from one page to another, and I don't 
see where they have any justifIable 
complaint." 

Priest Links Christ, Freedom 
In Independence Day Sermon 

BY PHILIP SAYRE 

HUNTSVILLE--"U weare to undergo 
the renewal which Is demanded by Jesus 
Christ, we must se:.rch for what we are 
today i and If we are to recapture the 
world of Jesus Christ, then we must 
start by being free men," Father BrIce 
Joyce said here Sunday. 

Father Joyce, pastor of Our Lady of 
Grace Church In Sheffield, delivered 
the Independence Day sermon at the 
Redstone Arsenal Post Chapel. 

All too otten, he sald, the church has 
been a strict, authoritarian institution 
which has Identl1led with the things It 
should be reforming. For example, he 
said, It took the Catholic Church many 
years to recognIze the Declaration of 
Independence. 

"The only reason authority Is coming 
Into question lo tlie church Is because 
the authority has been misused," said 
the priest. He cited SaI!!t Peter's mIs
use 01. authority, when Peter became 
"un-Chrlst-Ilke." It was Paul who 
"told him off" for such behavIor. 

Today, though, "as the world Is be
coming smaller and smaller, and as 

people are being massed together, the 
church Is realizing the need for per
sonal freedom •••• In the tuture, we as 
Christians must serve both Christ and 
one another," said Father Joyce. 

"Some say that the Church Is not a 
free society; some go so far as to say 
that the church Is not a democracy. 
That, I challenge. Jesus Christ came to 
tell us to be free. He did not come to 
say, 'I teach you to be Chrlstlans,' but 
he came to say, 'I gIve you life, to be 
active and living with me.' II 

Father Joyce cited Christ's rebuke to
the scribes and Pharisees for their love 
of power. They made rules which the 
people followed simply because they 
were told to. 

Too often, said Father Joyce, the 
modern church acts In the same way, 
"and to hell with Jesus Christ. But 
whether or not we like It, Jesus Christ 
Is going to count In the fUture. It Is He, 
our brother, who made us free." 

Father Joyce closed the sermon re
minding the congregation of each indi
vidual's commitment to Christ and to 
freedom: "You and I must defend our 
freedom at times from the church," 

Snake Spirit Haunts Montgomery 

ADVENTURERS INSPECT CORPSE OF SHAd EXHAUSTED Spmrr-RUNTERS RELAX 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

MONTGOMERY--Two boys have told this com
munity a puzzling and un~xpla1ned tale--that Is, If 
this mysterIous happening can be called a tale. 

The boys, Casby Ingram and David Tubbs, along 
with Fletcher Haynes, their employer ,were worldng 
In westcott Cemetery on this partlcular day. As 
they were clearing weeds from the area, they saw a 
fi ve-foot black coachwhlp snake. After 1d1Ilng the 
snake, the three carrIed It to Casby's house. 

Weird, uncanny, and unbelievable events then be
gan to happen, according to what the boys said later. 

A brJck fell on Tubbs' heJd as he looked Into a 
hole In a hollow tree,andCasby rushoJd to help him. 
Casby said that something grabbed them both and 
locked them together, but they struggled and broke 

loose. Then more bricks and rocks startedfall1ng. 
Tubbs glanced at the tree and saw balls ot fire 

falling from It. Then the fire started shooting all 
around them. 

Later, strange things began to happen at Casby's 
home, he sald--Ilke a table turnlngover with no one 
around. 

FInally Casby burled the snake In the cemetery. 
Although th10gs have been quiet for Casby since 

then, they haven't been for some other Montgomer
lans. 

One boy said that "a blgblrdwas flying around In 
Washington Park and he couldn't be k1lled.," A 
woman was sald to have been hit over the head by 
an invisible force while walking along the street. 

The cemetery has been and stili Is an attraction 
for hundreds of people. 

People dug holes to look for the burled snake, but 
couldn't find It. Someone said the cemetery looked 
like "SWIss cheese" after the spectators left. 

Several people--Includlng a group from Ramer 
and a few southern Courier staff members-- went 
to the cemetery at midnight last Friday. 

They found the tree broken down, lying over three 
graves. Hanging from a hole In the tree was none 
other than a snake himself. 

A fUll moon put the final touch to this ghostly 
scenery. 

The visitors lett with several questions 01\ their 
minds, such as : 

Was that the orIginal snake that was kllled and 
burled and that supposedly disappeared? 

How did this snake ret Into the tree? 

Gray was the only Negro candidate 
on the run-off ballot In Barbour Coun
ty. A ","ecord number ct voters there 
gave his opponent, Bill Neville Jr., a 
two-to-ooe majority In the county. 

"Folks turned out to beat that nig
ger ," ParIsh said, "and they just beat 
the slop out of him." 

He said Gray should blame Negro in
stead of white voters for his defeat: 

"A lot of nlgras didn't vote for him 
here--or In Bullock County either. 
They sald they didn't want no nigger 
representing them In the legislature," 

The Negro candidates' sUlt charged 
that registrars lo all three counties de
liberately failed to purge their voters 
lists, lo order to provide a method 
"whe~by numerous Illegal votes of 
white persons were received ••• " 

Officials In Bullock 'and Barbour 
counties sald their lists hadbeenpurg
ed. 

The sUlt singled out Bullock county 
because "attempts of poll watchers to 
perform their lawful tasks were uni
formly resisted." 

Bullock county election offlclats 
threatened poll watchers with arrest, 
kept them out of polling places, denied 
them the use of paper and pencll, pre
vented them from properly observing 
the election, and denied them the use 01. 
publJc bathrooms and drinking foun
taInS, the suit said. 

A hearing on the suit will be scheduled 
after the defendant county officials have 
time to make written replies. 

John Allen Crook, chairman of the 
Bullock county Democratic Executive 
Committee, this week indicated the tone 
the replies will take. 

"We tried to conduct the election In a 
fair and Impartial manner," he said, 
"We trIed, but we couldn't please- any
body." 

No Macon County of1lelal had any pub
lic comment. But one white Democrat 
pointed out that all three Negro candi
dates In the run-ott for Macon County 
offlces won. 

IIlf we were trying to diSSipate the 
Negro voting strength," he said, "we 
certainly did a poor Job of It." 

Russell Negro Deputy? 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

PHENIX CITY--"I'm notbelogpres
sured loto this thing," sald Russell 
County SherittM. Lamar Murphy. "Pve 
been plannlog and wanting to do It for a 
long time." 

He looked sternly at NathanlelGosha 
and Arthur Sumbry, leaders of the Phe
nix City-Russell County Betterment 
Association, a Negro group. Gosha and 
Sumbry looked sternly back at the sher
I1f. 

"You can march In the morning If you 
want to," SherlH Murphy .sald. "You 
won't hurry me at all. II 

But before the conference was over, 
Murphy had promised Gosha and SUm
bry that he would hire a Negro as a tull
time deputy sheriff "very soon." 

"This man w1llbe In unlform asqulck 
as pOSSible," Murphy told the Negro 
leaders. He smUed and shook their 
hands as they left his office Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Half an hour earller Gosha and Sum
bry had left another conference--wlth 
the Russell County commissioners and 
county attorney Roy M. Greene. But 
nobody was smUtng then, 

At the earlier meet1ng, Greene broke 
In as soon as SUmbry had asked the 
county to hire two fUll-time and two 
part - time Negro deputy sheritts. 
"There's already been some hired," 

BY CAROL S. LOTTMAN 

SATURDAY, JULY 9 

THE COACHES' ALL - AMERICA 
FOOTBALL GAME -- Sixty of last 
year's outstanding college senior foot
ball players will appear In the annual 
hot-weather classic. The East team, 
coached by Michigan State's Dutfy 
Daugherty, will have quarterback steve 
Sloan of Alabama, the hero of the Crlm
son Tide's w1n over Nebraska In the 
Orange Bowl. At 8:30 p.m, 011 Channel 
6 In Birmingham and Channel 31 In 
Huntsv111e. 

GET SMAl.n -- "The Dead Spy 
Scrawls." Agent Maxwell (86) Smart 
poses as a pool hustler In a bUllard 
parlor because he th1nks It's a front tor 
a KAOS electronic brain that Intercepts 
CONTROL messages. At 7:30 p,m. on 
Channel 10 In Moblle, Channel 12 In 
Montgomery, Channel 13 lo Birming
ham, and Channel 15 In Florence. 

SUNDAY, JULY 10 

SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE --"Tender 
Is the Night-" F. Scott Fitzgerald's 
famous drama about a man torn between 
love for his wl1e and devotion to his 
career. French Riviera In the 1920's 
provides cclorfUl background. Stars 
Include Jenn1fer Jones, JIBOO Robards 
Jr., and Joan Fontaine. At 8 p.m. on 
Channel 3 In Pensacola, Fla., Channel 
6 In Blrmlneham, Channel 8 In Selma, 
and Channel 311n Huntsville. At 10 p.m. 
on Channel 4 In Dothan, 

SOMETHING SPECIAL--Pearl Bai
ley stars in this hour-loog special, 
which also features Ethel Waters and 
the Kroftt puppets. Miss BaIley will 
sing many at your favorites, including 
"Bill BaIley" and "I'm Tired," At 
9 p.m. on Channel 13 In Birmingham. 

MONDAY, JULY 11 

\tAN CALLED SHENANDOAH- 
"The Siege." When Shenandoah re
claims a bed-roll left In a hotel by a 
non-paying customer, the hotel owner 
accuses him of being the boarder lho 

Greene said. "You're a month late." 
"You're tailing about unpaid part

time men who wear sUlts and drIve 
around on the weekend," Gosha replied. 
"We don't mean that. We want·a man 
In uniform. We want everyone who sees 
him to know he's a deputy." 

"This county Is employing more 
colored people than white, two to one," 
sald O. W. Taft, chairman of the county 
commission. CommissIoner G. W. Mit
chell began reading a list of county em
ployees by race. 

"I don't doubt you have more Negroes 
than whites In subservient posltlons," 
Interrupted Vernon Mitchell, editor of 
the Columbus (Ga.) News, a Negro 
weekly. "We want to know If you will 
pay a Negro deputy If the sheritt hires 
one." 

"The law only authorizes us to pay 
the four deputies we have," replied at
torney Greene. "We can't change the 
law. The state legislature has to do 
that." 

"Laws can be changed," Mitchell 
said. "That's why we're here-because 
the laws are excluding our people." 

But Greene and the commissIoners 
said they couldn't do anything unless 
the law Is changed. 

"Y'all came to the wrong place," 
said Commissioner M,M. Dudley. "Go 
see the sheriff." So GoshaandSUmbry 
did. 

skipped out. At 8 p.m. on Channel 3 In 
Pensacola, Fla., Channel 61n Birming
ham, Channel 8 In Selma. Tuesday at 
9:30 p.m. on Channel 12 In Jackson, 
Miss. 

TUESDAY, JULY 12 

ABOUT PETS -- Does your Rover 
chase cars, bite the postman, and run 
oft when you call him home? This show, 
the first In a three-part series from the 
HUDtav1l1e ObedIence Club. caera Ups 

ROVER 

.. for tra1n1ng your dog. At 6:30 p.m. on 
Channel 2 In -AndalUSia, Channel 7 In 
Anniston, Channel 10 In Birmingham, 
Channel 25 In HuntsvUle, and Channel 
26 In Montgomery. The same show Is 
repeated on WedneSday at 3:30 p.m. 
The other two parts 01 the series w1l1 
be presented at the same times In the 
next two weeks. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 

JOHN GARY SHOW -- New musical 
variety series Is a treat for John Gary 
fans. This week's guests are ViC 
Dam one, Tim Conway, andJoanleSOm
mers. At 9 p.m. on Channe141n DdIilan, 
Channel 13 lo Birmingham, and Channel 
12 In Jackson, Miss. 
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A Garden of 
Sculpture, Plants, and Ponth 

North of Montgomery 

JASMINE HILL 

Photographs by Jim Peppler 
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The Other Face of Montgomery 

Poor People Struggle To Improve Homes 

STATE CAPITOL IN DOWNTOWN MONTGOMERY 

HOME m NORTH MONTGOMERY, A MILE AWAY 

BY GLORIA GERMAN 
AND PAT PRANDINI 

MONTGOMERY -- Like 
most of the cities in the 
United States, Montgom
ery has many faces. One 
of them is the face you see 
on postcards of the state 
Capitol buildings and 
large tree-shaded homes. 
It is clean and rich and 
smiling. . 

Less than a mUe away from theCapl
tol, you can see another face of Mont
gomery. It's a tace that never shows 
up on postcards because Its teatures 
are shacks and outhouses and unpave,d 
roads. II Is dirty and poor and sad. 

Some ot the houses In the slums are 
tumbledown shacks. Some of them are 
row houses of two rooms each, squeez
ed together along a bumpy street, 

The houses don't have any Indoor 
plumbing. Water comes trom a faucet 
down the street that serves several 
tamllles. The bathroom Is an outhouse. 

Most of the homes have no gas for 
heating or cooking. The famllles have 
only old stoves that burn wood or coal. 
Even when there Is enough wood to keep 
the tire going In Winter, the cold and 
rain come In through broken' windows. 

There Isn't any mail delivery at the 
houses. In some neighborhoods, a store 
accepts mail tor the people who live 
nearby. 

Some houses are built low to the 
ground. When It rains hard, the people 
have to move out--or get wet. When the 
Alabama River overflows, the houses 
nearby are flooded. The people have to 
clean mud and sUcks out ot their homes 
before they can move back Into them. 

In many houses, six or more people 
live In one room. The living room Is 
also the kitchen, dining room, and bed
room. Beds and chairs are crammed 
against the sink or the stove. 

With so many people crowded Into a 
small space, the houses don't stay clean 
very long. Some of the people have be
come too discouraged even to try to keep 
their houses clean any more. 

The dust drifts In from the dirt roads, 
and the people eat dirt and sand with 
their meals. Some areas are Infested 

" with rats. 
Why are these poor seetionS' Itl north 

and west Montgomery the way they are? 
Don't the people care? Orcan'ttheydo 
anything to Improve their homes? 

Mrs. Sylvia Johnson lives on the 
Jackson Ferry RoadlnnorthMontgom
ery. Five years ago she and a group 
of people In the neighborhood asked the 
city to Install a sewer. 

"Nothing came from It," she said. 
"So about two years ago we tried 
again." 

Mrs. Rachel Fenlson, another lady 
who believes In asking for what she 
wants, calJed up the City's sanitaUon 
department, which Is In charge of put
ting In sewers. 

"They told us we had to get a peti
tion with property owners' names and 
the amount of land they had," Mrs. 
F enlson said. 

She organized a committee. Mrs. 

took the petl tlon around to different 
houses In the area. When they had sev
e ral names, Mrs. Fenlson took the peti
tion down to the sanitation department. 

"They told us In order for us to have 
a sewer line, they would have to build a 
<llsposai plant and that woUld cost a lot 
ot money," she said. "Now Itlooks like 
we will just have to walt to geta sewer 
In this neighborhood." 

Mrs. Fenlson said she and her nelgh
bors would keep on petitioning the city 
for a sewer. She said they think they 
have a right to have the samefacllitles 
people have In other sections of Mont
gomery. 

"U It had been white folks they would 
have put a sewer In, but since we are 
Negroes they just won't do It." 

But O.L. Skinner, Montgomery's City 
engineer, said the city Is putting Im
provements In poor neighborhoods 
wherever It can afford to do so. He said 
the city can't just decide to lay a sewer 
line and then do the work right away. It 
has to get the permission of all the pro
perty owners along the proposed sewer 
line. 

"It's quite an Involved process," he 
said. "ot course some people think It 
takes too long." 

Another problem Is that the city wants 
the people who live In a neighborhood to 
help pay for Improvements. Jack 
KnIght, head of the city planning com-

" 

miSSion, said the city can't use Its own 
money to pave roads and putlnsewers. 

"Why shoUld my tax dollar pay for 
someone else's, Improvement?" he 
asked. 

Knight said that when someone buys 
a house In a neighborhood that already 
has sewer and water lines, the house 
costs more than It would In an area 
without the conveniences. 

"People pay for Improvements that 
are there when they buy the lots. Some 
man buys a lot ona dirt street and feels 
that he should have the Improvements 
for free. Is that right?" Knight said. 

Mrs. Fenlson dlt1n't answer him di
rectly. She just frowned and shook her 
head and looked at the frame boards of 
the outhouse. "You just don't know how 
It feels to go In an outside toilet In the 
Winter," she said. "And It smells bad 
In the summer." 

There were other people In north 
Montgomery and on the west side who 
had another kind of answer for the city 
planners. Some sat on their rotting 
porches and looked blankly out at the 
slreet. Others backed away from their 
doors when they saw a stranger. 

Often It took two or three tries to 
make the people understand why a news
paper reporter was there. They wanted 
to know why anyone ·was Interested In 
what happened to them. 

Outdoor Plumbing 

Most ct the homes along TUttle 
Street near Alabama State College 
In Montgomery have Indoor plumb
Ing. But when the city laid a sewer 
line a tew years ago, one white 
property owner didn't put In a bath
room for his Negro tenants. In
stead, he Installed a toilet In the 
outhouse. 

ON A PORCH IN NORTH MONTGOMERY 

AT PLAY IN SHERIDAN'S ALLEY ON THE WEST SIDE Johnson and other committee members OUTHOUSES NEAR WASHINGTON PARK: IT'S COLD m THE WINTER 

Radney Makes His Own Rules 
In Alabama Senate Campaign 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

A LEXANDER CITY -- "I'm not 
an outSider," said the blond. blue
eyed young man. He settled back in 
the big chair inhis law office. "I'm 
not an agitator. I'm an Alabamian 
who loves our people and is confi
dent we can reason together to solve our problems." 

He brought his hand down on the papers that cov
ered most of his glass-topped desk. Tucked under 
one uncovered corner ot the glass were a card and 
a letter Signed with John F. Kennedy'sboldscrawl. 

"We aren't going to solve our problems over
night," said the youngman. He clicked his ballpoint 
pen In and out. "As Kennedy said, not In 100 or 
1,000 days--but we have begun." 

II was a characteristic thing for Tom Radney to 
say. It was optimistic but cautious. It was tull of 
the state-pride that Alabama requires ot her poUt!
clans. And It suggested that Radney's solutions to 
Alabama's problems would somehow please nearly 
everybody who supports Governor Wallace and 
nearly everybody who supported President Kennedy. 

It was the kind of statement that helped Tom Rad
ney win the Democratic nomination for the State 
Senate In the 16th district (Macon, Tallapoosa, and 
Flmore counties). 

Three cardboard charts on his ottlce wall showed 
how Radney did It. He lost big In Elmore County, 
home of H. H. O'Danlel, his opponent In the run-ott 
election May 31. But he won In Tallapoosa County, 
which years ago sent his great-grandfather (a Con
federate warrior) and then his grandfather to the 
state legislature. And he ,+,on In Macon County, 
where two of every three voters were Negroes. 

The Negro voters In all three counties didn't have 
much choice. O'Danlel advertised In Macon to as-

sure the voters that "I'm your kind ot guy." But In 
Tallapoosa and Elmore, he passed out campaign ma
terial that made It clear what kind of a guy he really 
was, 

One leaflet, lllustrated with a cannibal stirring a 
pot, asked, "Who's In the stew?" and compared 
Radney's Macon County vote to the similar vote for 
a Negro candidate. "was there a deal?" asked 
O'Danlel. Another leaflet pictured Radney strange
ly darkened and smudged, apparently to persuade 
whites that he was a Negro. 

Eleven thousand voters found one or more of 
O'Danlel's arguments persuasive. But 12,200vot
ers didn't. 

"I'm proud otmy victory," said Radney, notsmll
Ing. "I made the same speeches everywhere, In all 
three counties. I did not appeal to or ratIfY any 
emotions. 1 made no slanderous remarks. I sent 
out no smut literature." 

Then he smiled, as If remembering that, after all, 
he won. "I have received hundreds oUetters from 
all over the district In support of the type campaign 
[ ran," he said. 

"Now the fight Is over. The famlly w1ll unite. 
Twenty-three thousand people voted as Democrats, 
and I assume they are. I Intend to pull one lever In 
November . Sow1ll they--If they believe In the Dem
ocratic Party." 

Meanwhile, Radney Intends to convince them--and 
any Republican who might plan torunagalnsthlm __ 
that the Democratic party Is an umbrella big enough 
to cover their disagreements. He spoke rapidly and 
dec'lslvely about several Issues. 

"Alabama's main problem Is economiC," he said, 
sounding like the city chamber ot com merce direc
tor he once was. "U we can secure enough jobs, 
In time we can find answers to our other difficul
ties." 

"I'm not alrald of attacking racial problems. 
They can be solved. They have been solved. In our 
district, Macon County has shown fortitude and 
leadership In the manner In which It has solved 
them." 

"The federal government has helped the South In 
many ways, but It doesn't always understand our lo
cal problems. I believe In states' rights. So did 
the men who wrote this country's Constitution." 

Radney paused for a minute, as If to emphasize 
what was coming next. 

"This state and nation are big enough for us to 
have dltferences of op1n1on," he said, almost slow
ly. "The vast majority of all the people I w1ll rep
resent belleve In law and order. U we have a rule 
of law and not of men, no problems are too big for 
us to solve." 

Radney has been trying to maintain order witb 
law In Alexander City. He has been city judge there 
for four years. He was 28 years old and oniy three 
years out ot the University of Alabama Law School 
when he was appointed to the bench. He Is also • 
part-time teacher. 

Two and a half years ago he spoke to the Talla
poosa county Teachers Association as a SoutheM! 
judge, lawyer, and teacher. 

He quoted a couple of "young boys from good 
homes" who were caugbt steallng hub caps and 
gas from parked cars. "'Daddy says we don't have 
to obey the supreme court of the United states; why 
shoUld I have to obey your little trattlc court?' 

"I wonder what would have been your reply u 
teachers of our Children," Radney said, Then be 
added: 

II It Is time for us to take our rlghttul place In the 
days that l1e ahead, It Is tlmefor us to dlstlngulsb 
between pride' and prejudice and to become a part 
of the mainstream of the American system." 

TOM RADNEY: ATTORNEY, CITY JUDGE, AND STATE SENATE NOMINEE 
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The First Day of Medicare: Business As Usual 
BY JOHN SHORT 

TUSCA LOOSA--Druid City Hospital is the only gen
eral hospital in Tuscaloosa County. In the area it 
serves, there are about 9,000 people aged 65 or over. 

But when Medicare went into action all over the 
country at 12:01 a.m. last Friday, it didn't go into ef
fect at Druid City Hospital. A federal investigative 
team had refused to approve the hospital for Medicare, alter it found "patterl\.li 
of discrimination" in room assignments and in the cafeteria. 

"I thought 11 was really bad that all those old people were missing out on Medi
care," sald Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels, a nurse's alde at the hospital. 

Then, at 7:15 a.m. Friday, the administrator ofDruld City Hospital, D.O. Mc
Clusky Jr., got a phone call from Atlanta. It was the U.S. Department of Health, 

Mrs. Warren Has a Party 
For Pike County Transfers 

BY ELLEN LAKE 

TROY - -Seventeen kids went to a new 
kind d. party here Wednesday-a school 
integration party. 

Mrs. Johnnie Mae Warren, president 
of the Pike County Voters League, gave 
the party to bring together all the Troy 
students who had applied to go to white 
schools In the fall. 

She gave them Ice cream, cookies, 
and a lot d. advice. "You have to be 
friendly, regardiess to how the other 
side treats YOU," she told the chlldren. 
flU some of them actllke they don't want 
to be with you, that don't mean you 
shouldn't go there, because Charles 
Henderson (the white school) does.1' t 
belong to one chUd or one race. 

flU someone calls you a name you
don't like, you don't have to say noth
Ing," Mrs. Warren continued, "But I 
don't go along with this non-Violence-
U someone hits you, hit back. Don't 
pick no fight, but If you have todo a job, 
do a good one." 

But one girl who is going Into her 
second year at a white school said she 
didn't think the warning was necessar}. 
MisS Cynthia Hardimon, IIge 11, sald, 
"I was real scared when I first went to 
Troy Junior High last year, Everyone 
was staring at me. Finally, some of 
the kids started to Il\troduce themselves 
to me and we made good friends. I think 
my class was the friendliest one In the 
sixth grade." 

MRS. JOHNNIE MAE WARREN 

Miss Octavia Dlx, also 11, said she 
had a rougher time: "Some of the kids 
In my room weren't so friendiy. They 
called me 'brat' and 'burnt biscuit.' 
They think they can pick on you and you 
can't pick back. 

"But 1 called them back names, I 
called them 'peck' and 'cracker,' and 
pretty soon they came real friendly." 

But most of the students who applied 
to go to white schools for the first time 
didn't seem too worried about making 
friends. Miss Sylvia Taylor, 11, said 
she wanted to go to the white school be
cause "I think It'll probably he friend
lier." 

Helicon Honors Graduate 
rights leader, urged others to continue 

·what Miss Mitchell had begun: 

Education, and Welfare (HEW), saYIDg 
that the hospital had been put on the ap
proved Ust for Medicare. 

"I just think that It's one of the most 
wonderful things that ever happened," 
said an elderly Tuscaloosa woman when 
she heard the news. 

The hosPital had been at odds with the 
government since the Investigating 
team's visit last December. Among Its 
other findings, the federal team report
ed that the hospital staff had been using 
the titles at "Mr ," and "Mrs." for 
white patients only, 

In order to become part of the Medi
care program, hospitals must cOmply 
with the Civil Rights Act of 1964, whlch 
forbids discrimination by any agency 
receiving federal money. 

McClusky sald the federallnvestlga
tors "gave us a hard time on Issues that 
with other hospitals were glossed over. 
Without question, hospitals in the SOuth 
find it harder to satisfy them," 

Since December, McClusky had been 
trying to win appr~·".LI for his hospital 
by calling congressmen, HEW, and peo
ple he knew in Washington. 

How did he feel after he received the 
call from Atlanta last Friday? "I just 
want to keep the people happy," he said. 

Alter the approval came through, 
there wasn't the big rush of Mcd!care 
patients that some people had expected. 
The tirst person to enter Druld City 
Hospital under Medicare was a doctor-
Dr. Maxwell Moody. Sr., who had been 
practicing medicine In Tuscaloosa for 
more than 50 years. He checked In F rl
day afternoon to undergo surgery. 

Only three other Medicare patients 
had been admitted by the end of the day 
Friday. During the day, nurses explain
ed the program to 85 elderly patients 
who had been admitted to the hospital 
before th.e program began. Many were 
now eligible for the program. 

HUNTSVILLE--Only two Medicare 
patients were admitted to Huntsvllle 
Hospital during the first 12 hours oUhe 
program, Huntsville Hospital Is the 
large.st of. the city's threehospltals,and 

Alabama Chri.tian 
Movement for Human Right. 

The weekly meeting will be held 
Monday, July 11, at 6:30 p.m. In the 
New Hope Baptist Church, 1154 10th 
Avenue South, the Rev. H.Stone,pas
tor, 

the ODly ODe to be certified for Medi
care. 

At least one of the two patients was 
admitted for "truly an emergency and 
not an 'elected' emergency," according 
to assistant administrator John E. Lee. 

Lee said he expects there will be a 
gradual rise In the number of Medicare 
patients, but he doesn't foresee any hig 
rush. 

"I don't know of anyone who has truly . 
needed help and not gotten It," he said. 

MONTGOMERY --At St. Jude's Cath-

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

282-9249 

Nelsgn and Spurgeon Malden 

Evan's 
Cafe No.1 

20 N. Lawrence St. 
Montgomery 

Open .6:00 AM-9:00 P:'I 

"SPECIALIZE IN HO~1E COOKED 
FOODS AND COLD BEVERAGES" 

HELICON--Last month,lusttenpeo
pIe showed up to honor the tlrst NegrJ 
student to graduate from a white high 
school In Crenshaw County. On the 
second try last sunday, the crowd was 
quite a bit bigger, 

About 35 people gathered In the Heli
con Baptist Church to honor the gradu
ate, Miss Effie Mae Mitchell, and to 
talk about getting 100 new Negro ap
plicants Into Highland Home, the high 
school Miss Mitchell attended. 

"We got a job to be done. , •• It's no 
time to be tired, no time to be Uncle 
Toms or Nervous Nellies. We can't turn 
back, so there's no use talking about be
Ing tired," he said. All Those Custo~rs 

Major Robert P, King, an Instructor 
at the Air university at Maxwell Air 
Force Base in Montgomery, spoke at 
the meeting. 

"I wish we had a mountain out here 
and we could carve your face on It; I 
wish we had a mUllon dollar scholar
ship and we could give It to you; I wish 
we had a plaque with your name on It," 
he told Miss Mitchell. 

Collins HarriS, a farmer and cl vll 

~ 'tX1 
covers 

NllIt '7 caebetld cover. commem
orltlal aeb tile maJor u. s •• pace 
Icbilvemftltl tor $5.00 IdvlllCe de
pOllio SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
p.O. Box 1I1JG, HUDtlJlltoo, W. Va. 
al'lz., U.s.A. 

Pekin Studio 
28 N. LA WRENCE 

Montgomery 

Open Mon.-Thurs, 
Sunday 

9:00-5:00 
2:00-5;30 

"PICTURES NOW A PLEASURE 
LA TER A TREASURE" 

HELP-HELP-HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA~KLI~ 

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPffilTUAL HEALER 
Jesus Is truly glvlngvictory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
every troubled sOlll, Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my special selected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days, U you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$1.00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV , ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 

630 MORROW ST. 
Macon, Ga., Phone ~. 5-6475 

You will get these 
SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

"We should be organizing tight 
enough so that In September, If they open 
the schools In Crenshaw, we all march 
down to Highland and be there when they 
open the doors." 

The schools may not be open because 
the county may lose its federal aid for 
refuSing to comply with the govern
ment's desegregation guidelines. 

But, Harris said, "I want us to be so 
close together that all the drops in the 
river form a passage and people on the 
wayside say, 'That's Helicon.' " 

Howanl's 
Barber Shop 

244 MONROE ST. 

Montgomery 

Open: 8:00 AM-7:00 PM 
Sat. 8:00 AM-8:00 PM 

"SERVICE WITH D1STIN::TION" 

You Wish You Had 

They Read The Southern Courier 

Tell Them A bout Your Business 

With an Advertisement in The Southern Courier 

$1.50 a column inch each week. ($6 for this ad) 

Call 262-3572 in Montgomery 

Wdey's Eat Shop 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKED FOOD 

0.. •• lMl fro. LiMO'" G_ 
Tuskegee Institute, Alabama 

727-3560 

saturday, July 16 

ROOTS LOWNDES COUNTY 
MR. ELlAH LOGANS FARM 
GORDONSVILLE, ALABAMA 
4 p,m. 5O~ donation 

A RACE WITHOUT THE 
KNOWLEDGE OF ITS HISTORY 
IS LIKE A TREE WITHOUT 
ROOTS, ••• DAY 
HEAR: 

SEE: 

The Afro-American Folkloric 
Troupe - • from California 

Sing - Our Blues 

Shout - Our Spirituals 

Recite- Our Folklore 

Makeda Myoriba and her 
African Drummers from New 
York • Dance - Our Dance 

sunday, July 17 

GREENE COUNTY 
ATKINS BARBECUE SPOT 
EUTAW,ALABAMA 
4 p.m. 5~ dooatlon 

Tuesday, July 19 

DALLAS COUNTY 
ELKS HALL 
SE LMA, ALABAMA 
6: 30 p.m. 5~ dooatlon 

Wednesday, July 20 

WILCOX COUNTY 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
CAMDEN, ALABAMA 
$:30 p.m. 5~ dooatlon 

Wednesday, July 27 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
YMCA 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
7;30 p.m. 75~ donaUoo 

Friday, July 30 

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY 
TUSCALOOS~,ALABAMA 

YMCA 
6:30 p.m. 

oUc Hospital here, the opening day of 
Medicare brought no new problems. 

According to Mrs. Eunice Bayer, 
Medicare supervisor at St. Jude'S, the 
only change wUl be In administration. 
where Medicare records wUl be filed 
separately. 

"All the doctors on theSI,Jude's staff 
are going to cooperate with the pro
lP"am," she said. 

Mrs. Julia SCott, an elderly Negro 
woman, was the first patient admitted 
under Medicare. She came in shortly 
alter mldnlght-- just minutes after the 
program began. 

Mrs. Bayer said more people asked 
about being treated for cataracts 
(a growth on the eye that can cause 
blindness) than for any other aUmen!. 

But, she sald, qulte a few people did 
not understand that patients have to go 
through a doctor before they can be ad
mitted to a hospital. 

SELMA--The first day of Medicare 
was just another day for Good samari
tan Hospital In selma, the only hospital 

LD a three-county area that Is ellg1b1e 
for the program. 

By last Wednesd:ly, said Assistant 
Administrator John Wright Jr., nine 
new patients had been admitted under 
Medicare and eight patients alreadY In 
the hospital were transferred to the 
program. Wright said the hospital had 
a normal number of aged patients. 

The two all-white hospitals in Sel
mao-Baptist Hospital and NewVaughan 

:\Iemorlal Hospital- -"have not cbosen 
to be certified," according to a spokes
man for one of them. 

Courier 

:\ewsboy 0 f tbe W('('k 

MELVIN STARKS Jr., 13, a pupU 
at Hillcrest High School In Brun
didge, Pike County, sells 100 papers 
a week. 

Radio Station WAPX 
INVITES YOU TO LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITE 

GOSPEL MUSIC BROADCAST DAILY 

4:00 A M to 6:00 A M with Alvin Dixon 

9:00 A M to 11:00 A M with Allyn Lee 

and your Hostess, Mrs. Gretchen Jenkins 

11:00 A M to 12 Noon 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.('. on your dial 

" MONTGOMERY 

"'1 
RolS Street Cleaners 

418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

CLEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVE RY SERVICE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

Sharpe's 
Standard Oil 

Service Station 

(Washington Park Area) 

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 

Herbert Sharpe, Proprietor 
1467 Mobile Road 
Montgomery 

In ~obi1e It's 

1-1U:\KIJ:"S PHAR'fACY 
for 

All toilet a rticles 
and package medicines 

Delivery service 
M one )" order 5 

payln!; utility bills 

Corner of 
S. Warren· & Elmira 

433-5727 

JEFF DAVIS 
SEA FOOD 

& GROCERY 
All kinds of fish and sea food 

EVERYTHING IS PRE-DRESSED 

Good servlce--Low prices 

1017 Jeff DaVis, near Oak St. 
Montgomery 

HOW TO ENJOY 

~tdf 5Cti1e ..... 
." . ~ .::.-' . 

<. 

. '.~ 

.. .. .. ir~ 

.. .... 

~ .: 

.. 
__ NKING 

'·S ·E ·RVIC • 
:.,;: 

> ... 
. ,;;. .. 

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money matten. Here

ot a singl. location-you canl 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuable. 

... and make use of the many special facilities 

-and the varied financial experience-Gvailable 

only at a fULL-SCALE lANK such al oun. 

MAl(. OUR .AN. YOUR 

PIMAMelAL H.ADQUAn •••• 

ALAB~'IA EXCJIfANGE BANK 
Member 

Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P.O. Box 728 Tuskec •• , Alabama 
We Are an Equal OpportunUr Emplor .. 
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Poverty Program Poses a Tough Question 
BY GAIL FALK 

JAC KSON, Miss.--The 
Hinds County Community 
Council last week sent 
three representatives to 
the executive board that 
will control anti-poverty 
money here. 

This board, part of the Com munlty 
Services Association (the local Com
munity Action Program), has received 
~ederal approval, even though Its mem
bers Include more businessmen and 
bankers than poor people. 

The community councH is an organi
zation of poor people in Hinds Coun ty 
who want to have a say In how anti-pov
erty monel' Is spent. ,This spring the 
council complained to Frank Sloan, 
regional director of the federal Office 
of Economic opportunity (OEO) In At
lanta, that the Community Services As
sociation was a "predominantly white, 
pOlitical, segregatioDlst board." 

"Mr. Sloan," asked the letter from 
the community councH, "It you were 
poor and black would you be happy and 
co-operative and trusting with a board 
like the present one?" 

Last week the OEO told the Communi
ty Services AssoclaUon It would have to 
a;;k the Hinds Count}' Communit)' Coun
cll to send three people to work with the 
board on setting up elections to' choose 
12 poor people's representatives. 

Colonel H. F. Frank, executive di
rector of the Hinds County anti-poverty 
plogram , said It wasn't true that the 
board didn' t represent poor people. 

However I he and the board las t week 
extend~d the invitation OEO had re
q;ired, "jus t 50 we can be covered tram 
:\ e: ', angle. " 

Las t Thursday afternoon, thr ee 
members of the Hinds County Commu-

'Black Power' 
(CONTINUED fROM PAGE ONE) 

Carmichael compared the pr oblem of 
t he Negro with that of the Irish In Bos
ton 100 years ago. There, he said, the 
Irish united to get power. 

The only dttrerence between what the 
I rish did and what the Negro Is doing is 
that now everybody says the Negro is 
anti-whi te, Carmichael said. 

The Lowndes County independent 
party Is running 'Negro candidates for 
every open county ofIice,under theem
blem of the black panther. The electlon 
that will decide whether there Is "black 
power" or "white power" In the county 
comes on Nov. 8, which theSNCC lead
er calls "black folk day." 

"Lowndes County Is going to be very 
Impor tant," Carmichael said. " All' 
over t.'le country , they are going to try 
to stop Lowndes County. To do this 
thev wfll use Negro leaders." 

nlty Council met with the anti-poverty 
board. 

Thursday evening, when they report
ed back to the counCil, they were con
tused and discouraged. 

"It was the coldest, most unfeeling 
meeting I've been to," said Mrs. Helpn 
Bass Williams. 

So the Hinds County Community 
Council faced the question that has faced 
poor people's organizations all over the 
country: Should they cooperate with an 
anti-poverty program that, by their 

standards, does not represent the inter
ests and thinking of poor people? Or 
should they retuse to co-operate and 
block the chances for any anti-poverty 
program at all In the county? 

A t Thursday evening's meeting, 
James Mays reported a conversation he 
had with an Atlanta OED official: 

"He said, ' You're not going to get 
CAP (Communi ty Action Program) 
boards perfect. You have to accept the 
best you can get, and work with It to 
make It how you want it as you go 

Klansman Gives Evidence 
Against Fellow Knights 

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

ATHENS, Ga.--One day a little more 
than two years ago, "Big Tom" Ste
phens joined the Ku Klux Klan. The At
lanta truck-dr iver, a soft-spoken giant 
of a man, plopped $10 In cash Into the 
hands of Joseph Howard Sims, who 
swore him in at a local gas station. 

It "''2sn' t much of a ceremony. Sims 
handed Stephens a copy of the Klan oath, 
and Stephens signed. Stephens received 
his green and white membership card, 
good for six months. The gas station 
owner , Herber t Guest, sold him a Klan 
wa llet--a black billfold with a "K" 

That was the morning that Lieutenant 
Colonel Lemuel Penn, aNegro educator 
from Washington, was killed by a shot
gun blast as he and two Negro friends 
drove home from Army Reserve Officer 
Training camp at Fort Benning, Ga. 

U. S. Dtstrlct Attorney Floyd M. Bu
ford told all-white juries last week and 
this week that the Penn slaying was one 
of several acts of violence that were 
part of a "broad conspiracy to intimi
date Negroes." 

Robert Thompson, one of the two law
yers for defendant James Lackey, ad
mitted In his openJ ng argument Tuesday 
that the defendants might have' • engaged 

stamped In each corner and a torch- in some activities that perhaps even 
bearing knight on the lront. you and I wouldn't approve of." If they 

"Big Tom" was never very active in had, he added, 11 might have been "to 
the Athens Klavern. Some of his frl- preser ve some of the tradi tions of our 
e nds were. Three of them went on trial Southland." 
in fede ra l court here las t week, and Jim Hudson, representing Gues t and 
another three were hau led before a jury Denver W. Phillips, reflected that they 
this week. The six, Including Sims and may have done some "mean things" 
Guesl, may each face five years In prl- but, he pointed out, " you're not here 
son and a $10,000 'fine on charges of to convict them of being mean men." 
con~pi !' ir.g to violate tlle CiVlI rights of Hudson represented all three of last 
Negroes. k wee 's defendants--Sims, Myers, and 

The charges stem from a series of George H. Turner. Their case went 
incidents In and around Athens, includ- to the jury last Friday. The jury de
Ing .~)kIlUng two years ago. livered Its verdict the following morn-

Slephens testified at both trials that Ing. The verdict was then sealed. 
on the morning of July 11, 1964, he 
drove into Guest's service station to 
pick up a boat trailer he had left there. 

along.' 
"I told him things should be as near 

right as you can get ' em when you start 
It. 

"But I know a lot of people need mon
ey now. And the poverty program may 

end In a few years." know they are dOing wrong." 
A. B. Evans told the counclllt had two The council voted to accept the Invl-

choices: "We can stay off the board and tation and to elect three regular repre
raise hell and not get very far. Or get • sentaUves. R. f . Anderson of St. Thom
on the board and raise hell and not get as, and Evans and Mays ofJacksonwere 
very fa r , but at least let them know we elected. 

Lame Ducks to Meet • In Capitol 
Session For Special Legislative 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY --An unusual wildlife 
exhibition begins later this month In 
Montgomery. A large number r11ame 
ducks w111 be on display In the Capitol 
building. 

A "lame duck" Is a politician who Is 
nearing the end of his term In office and 
who already knows he is not going to be 
re-elected. 

There are going to be a lot of them 
around when the state legislature be
gins Its special session July 26--the 
eighth special session called by Gov
ernor George C. Wallace. 

Among the lame ducks are all 14 of 
the state senators who voted against 
Governor Wallace's succession bill last 
lall. They either decided not to run 
again, or were defeated in the Demo
cratic primaries last May. 

lf they want to, these 14 senators and 
any others who care to join them can 
make things tough for the governor. 
Last October, senators like Bob Gil
christ of Morgan County, Ed Horton at 
Limestone County, and John Tyson of 
Mobile County staged a filibuster that 
kept the succession bill from coming to 
a yote for nearly a month. When the 
vote finally did come, Wallace'sbidfor ' 
another term as governor fell short by 
three votes. 

SEN. BOB GILCHRIST 
A Lame Duck 

But this session Is supposed to be 
about another subject- - education. The 
Wallace Adm inistration wants to take 
$44,000,000 of the state's left-over 
school tax money, and spend It for: 

1. A pay Increase of about 10 per
cent for s chool teachers . 

2. Salaries for new teachers , who 
will be hi red to reduce the average 
class size. 

3, A boost in the budgets of the state 
colleges and universities, the junior 
colleges, and the trade schools . 

The governor has said these steps 
wfll bring Alabama up to the Southern 
average In leacher salaries, average 
class size, and money spent per student. 

After talking to the legislators, some 
of the state's top educators told the gov
ernor that this program will be ap
proved without any fUs s. 

If these measures are approved, 
there will still be $40,000,000 left in 
surplus school tax money. There might 
be an attempt to give some of this 
money to school districts that lost fed
eral aid by refusing to obey the govern
ment's guidelines on desegregation. 
Under pressure from Wallace and other 
state offlclals, at least 35 local school 
districts have deCided not to comply. 

The Wallace Administration w1l1 also 
ask for two other new laws. One would 
extend the state's GI scholarship pro-

~ gram to veterans of the Viet Nam war. 
This would mean that disabled Viet Nam 
veterans, their dependents, and 'chil
dren of soldiers killed in the war could 
attend state-owned colleges free of 
charge. 

The other new law would provide pay
ments of $10,000 to the families of law 
enforcement officers k111ed In the line 
of duty. 

Governor Wallace has said this law 
was made necessar y by cour t deciSions 
"which have actually encouraged law
breakers to take to the streets," and 
"have tied the hands of officers In en
forcing the law." 

He said Guest told him that Sims and 
two other Klans men on trial had gone 
"chasing a car with aD. C.llcense with 
s ome niggers In It." 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Walters 

Grocery & Market 
And Barber Shop 
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WE ARE NOW ONE YEAR OLD 

To celebrate the anniversary of its first issue (July 16, 1965), The Southern 
Courier is running a special July subscription drive. By subscribing NOW, you 
can save $1.20 off the costof buying your Southern Courier every week in the com
ing year, or 60~ off the cost for the next six months. This special offer is limited 
to Southern subscribers. 

All you have to do to save this money is check off the ,correct box at the bottom 
of this page, and send that section with a check or money order to The Southern 
Courier. 
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